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Sagebrush Rebellion brushfires scorch 'fads
The so-called "Sagebrush Rebellion" has of people are talking in terms of-a revolu-

begun, and an Idaho senator aays it looks tion. It is essential to dig to the ·root of the
ss if'-it may become a revolution of sorls. problem and solve it before a revolution
Rebels in several Western states are protest- bel:omes one of epidemic proportions."
ing what they consider to be the federal Hatch's bill (S.I680) would give states
government's interference in local affsirs up to 544 million acres ofBLM and Forest
and are demsnding that federal lands be Service lands in 13 states. It would not
returned to state ownership.
Attorney generals from the· Western

states attended a meeting of the rebels in
Reno, Nev., Sept. 5-7. The Council of State
Governments, based in San Francisco,
Calif., called the meeting to discuss battle]
plans for the rebellion.
One of the topics discussed was Sen.

Orrin G. Hatch's (R-Utsh) bill to give
Western federal lands to the states.
Senators from Arizona, Alaska, Nevada
and Wyoming have joined Hatch ss co-
sponsors.
Proposals to transfer federal lands have

cropped up often in Western states, where the
federal government owns from 33 percent
(Montana) to 87 percent (Nevada) of the
land. NoW, however; the move seems to
have gained momentum as a.result of in-
dignation over grazing management and
wilderness evaluations on federal lands.
In Utah, the Grand County Commis-

sioners openly defied a Bureau of Land
Management order closing access to Negro
Bill. Canyon, a potential wilderness area,
and instructed the county sheriff to arrest
any BI,M employee who tries to barricade
_.the canyon. BLM officials, who, are eon-

;0-'<> cerned about protecting wildlife and vege-
tation in the canyOIi'. have filed- a.suit in
federal court saying the access is controlled
by BLM: The stream there flows year-
round, which is rare in desert country.
In Idaho.irancherstold a Senate Interior.

subcommittee thst the federal government
must become more sensitive-to the users of I
public land and must rehabilitate, the
range without causing economic hardship.
. for ranchers. BLM has proposed reducing"
grazing righta in one district by 35 percent
while overgrazed land is restored,'
Sen. James McClure (R-Idaho), who

chaired the hearing, said, "A good number

affect national parks, monumenta, bird
and wildlife refuges, recreation aress, or
designated wildernesses and wild rivers.
Hatch says the "strongest possible" en-

vironmental safeguards have been written
into the bill. However, he says one of the
.main advantages of the transfer would be

development of the fossil fuels, uranium
and timber that have been locked up by
federal policies.
While. Hatch says the transfer would

open a "mother-lode" of new revenue for
the states, a United Press International
article says the rebellion could prove
costly. The state now receives 50 percent of
mineraI royalties and a share in other user
· .fees, as well ss payments in lieu of taxes.
The federal .,gencies also bring several
million dollars into the states for their own
operating budgets, including aalaries. Re-
porter Peter Gillins figures the state trans-
fer could cost Utah anywhere from $9 mill-
· ion to $63 .million, depending upon how
much acreage the state acquired.
HatM\ -is expecting support from a

•number of publicland users organizations.
He already hss the blessing of the Nevada
legislature, which hss filed a lawsuit chal-
lenging the federal government's right to
regulate the public lands; Hatch expects
similar actions by Arizona, Utah, oregon,
Idaho and Alaska legislators.

Montano

Copper exploration
OK, in wilderness
A mining Company's plan to search for

copper in the Cabinet Mountain Wilder-
ness of Montana has been approved by the
Forest Service. The conipimy, ABARCO,
Inc., has 140 'claims in the Chi,cago Peak
area. According to Dave Morton, Cabinet
.District Forest ranger,.the federal mining
law and the 1964 Wilderness Act both
allow exploration for minerals Con these
claims. " ' .
The company p1allllto transport two dril-

ling rigs into the wilderness by helicopter.
W!>rkerswould camp outside the wilder-
ness and hike in daily, carrying light
equipment. About850 ga11onsoffuel to run
the rig" would be stored within the wilder-
ness.
The environmental assessment done by

the Forest Service before approval notes
that griul;y bears that inhabit the area
might suffer a, negative impact. Other im-

A controversy has been touched off in eluding use by off-road· vehicles. In an pacta might include contamination of al-
Southern Idaho by the Bureau of Land editorial in The Idaho Statesman, Robi- pine lakes in. the area and reduction of
Management's proposed 515,25""acre sonpointaoutthatldaho'sfarmersalready their volume of water, as each ~g would
Snake River Birds of Prey National Con- suffer from low prices caused by over- require 500 ga11onsofwater per day; posst-
servation Area. The designation would production and that more irrigated land ble chemical contamination of the soil from

Pesticides sprayed riear Ault, Colo., have protect the food source of the many raptors would aggravate this situation. Irrigation the drilling process; oil contamination
led to a civil lawsuit by two migrant farm inhabiting the present 31,OOO-acreBirds of of this land would be energy-intensive and ..from the diesel fuel; trail and drilling site
workers. Santos Lira and Hope Acosta Prey Natural Area,. in particular the ,!"ouldcausea-lossofhydroeleetricgsnera-· compaction; and short term air quality de-
were working in·anonionfield with several Townsend's ground squirrel. The -esti- tion downstream on the Snake River, and gradation. Jii>
other workers when a plane sprayed the mated 200 pairs of prairie falcons in the new sourees of energy" probably Power A group called the Western Sanders
field for control of thrips, using toxaphene area dependlargely upon tilis rodent. plants, would have to be provided, RobisOn County Involved Citizens has appealed the
and parathion-methyl parathion mixed in Some of the area's farmers and politi- says. Forest. Service's approval, contending it is
water. The -pilet contends he didn't spray cians oppose the proposal because they had At an Aug. 2 hearing held in Boise by,the illegal because of several deficiencies in
the workers directly but left aoout an acre hoped to· see the area eventually irrigated BLM. BobTurner'ofthe National Audubon the Forest' Service's review of the plan. A'
around them untouched.' _,' . . for agriculture. Under the Carey Act, Society stated that the ·Snake River Ca- full en'lironmental impact statement
The workers reported symptonls of her- _300,000 acres can be converted to agricul- nyOD:held the world's largest nesting popu- sho.u1d have been prepared, and the impact

bicide poisoning soon after the spraying, ' ture. Applications have aifeady been made lation of raptOts, and the 'need for the pre- on endangerec! or threatened species was
includingiashes; itch4>g, .headache imd to farm more than 80,000 ac...,.. These 8P' servation of its food supply is critical. inadequately studied, according to the
vomiting. ... . ·plications would be made void if the Na- SpeakiJig iJi opposition to the plan:, Oscar citizen's 'group. In addition. they charge
Marvin.Feingold,attomeyfort~eplain" tional Conservation Area is approved by'· Fie!d;"residentoftheIdaboFarmBureau, that the Forest Service kept such a iow

tiffs, aays that several federal and state COngress. Studies have shown that ag- aslied "If the hen that lays my breakfast . profile in ita study of the project that the
agencies are authorized to protect. farm . ricultural. use of land drastically redu!"!a egg can survive on 2 square feet, .why.does. pu!>lic was inadequately infonned and not
workers from pesticides but do little or no, the ground squirrel papulation. it ~ 2,000 8cres" for a ·hawk?" - aIlowejl. to take a role in ·its approval or
thing aboUt the problem. Feingold main- According to state legislator Ken Robi- diaapproval .
. tains that poisoiling by pesticideS is com- son, all e~istihg uses could continue, in- Public comments on the pro~ will be The Northern BegioDaI Forester, Tom
. ,mon aniong fiirm workers but complaints cluding agriculture; livestock grazing; Na-· a~pted until Sept. 14.anll should-be sent Coston, denied thegroup'sappeal;b.ut they
from: them are ,faw because of fear of re- .'tiona! Guard training; oil, gss, and geoth- to District Manager; DCM, 230 Collins may appear to the Chief of the Forest Ser--
.priaa1. ennalleas,ing; and p~lic recreation, in: Road, Boise, 1D 83702, . vice in Washington,D.C. -
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